Lake Orienta Elementary/SCPS’s Behavior Grades K - 5
Response to Intervention

Benchmark

Tier I
PBS Universal Interventions

Tier I
No intervention needed at this time
(Behavior monitored by teacher)

Tier I-A/I-B
Intervention(s) successful
(Behavior monitored by teacher)

K – 5 School Wide
Positive Behavior Support System (Data Collected)

Consultation with school based support staff:
Psychologist, Social Worker, and Nurse

Parent Conference (Problem Solving)

Tier I-A/I-B:
Problem Solving Team meets to establish behavioral intervention(s) for student. (New data collected)

Problem Solving Team meets to review data from Tier I-A/I-B

Tier II
Supplemental Intervention

Parent Conference (RtI)

Tier II Behavioral Interventions

Tier II Small Group/Individual Counseling

Tier II Specific Behavior Plan Developed for Child

Tier III
Intensive Intervention

--possible change of core/supplemental materials
--increased time
--increased intensity
--smaller group size
--more frequent progress monitoring
--additional testing as needed

Parent Conference Regarding Progress

Tier I
PBS Universal Interventions

Tier I-A/I-B
Intervention(s) successful
(Behavior monitored by teacher)

Tier II
Supplemental Intervention

Parent Conference (RtI)

Tier II Behavioral Interventions

Tier II Small Group/Individual Counseling

Tier II Specific Behavior Plan Developed for Child

Tier III
Intensive Intervention

--possible change of core/supplemental materials
--increased time
--increased intensity
--smaller group size
--more frequent progress monitoring
--additional testing as needed

Parent Conference Regarding Progress

KEY

Tier I

Tier II

Tier III